
 

  
 

Third Grade News / Curriculum 09/03 to 09/07  Newsletter 

Reading: “When the Pigs Took Over” 

Focus Skills:  DLR: Sentence structure, spelling, syllabication, 

adjectives, base words, abbreviations, combining sentences 

context clues and correcting sentences. 

Spelling Unit: Unit #5 (See Words below) 

Wordly Wise: (...one more week before we start) 

Math: Chp. 4:  Subtraction 

● Mon. Chp #4 - Subtracting 2-digit numbers 

● Tues. Chp #4 - Subtracting 2-digit numbers 

● Wed. Chp #4 - Subtracting 3-digit numbers  

● Thur. Chp #4 - Subtracting 3-digit numbers  

● Fri. Chp #4 - Subtracting across zero (& showing work!) 

Science / Social Studies: 

● Google Classroom: Assignments!! 

○ Readworks 

○ Google Classroom 

○ Edpuzzle 

Social Studies/History: 

● Daily Geography 

Upcoming Events: 

● Sept. 14th - Duke Energy convocation 

● Sept. 14th - Book Fair begins!  6:15-8:15 PM 

● Sept. 19th - Room Parent Orientation 

● Oct. 10th - Walk to school day! 

● Oct. 12th - Fall Break - no school 

● Oct. 16th - Fall Break - no school 

 

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/news-blog  

Hello Parents, 
 
Four days...four fantastic busy and productive days.  Students only had four days work...but we got so 
much done!!  As I write this (Thursday night...late) I only have one more student to read Reading A-Z.  I 
have a couple to re-assess, but only one or two. 
 
This week saw several more TinkerCAD medallion designs completed and printed.  This is really starting 
this year in such a great way.  I love that the class has taken to CAD work and applied their artistic 
elements so well.  Creativity as it ties to STEM is such a cool thing! 
 
Next week we are back to a full week!  We have much to do and time is always fleeting.  
 
The week’s calendar isn’t too exciting until Friday.  Then we get to attend the outdoor Duke Energy 
convocation.  This ought to be something interesting...or at least different.   Work next week should be 
along the lines of pretty normal.  As we consider enrichment and extra activities, we push forward with the 
next TinkerCAD project, more coding challenges and a class design project...a pintail skateboard.  I’ll 
share more details on the skateboard project soon. 
 
 Full speed ahead...we are starting into the fifth week.  This means books projects are nearing the due 
date.  I will be working in class to push students to read and complete at least two before the end of the 
grading period...but this still means help from home is needed!! 

Assignments page: https://sites.google.com/wl.k12.in.us/assignmentsrm35/home  

BOOK PROJECTS:  
There are 5 projects due each grading period.  That means 5 due by October 11th.  

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/book-projects.html   

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/ 

brantleyd@wl.k12.in.us                             Mr. Brantley                            (765) 464-3212 
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Spelling 
● Unit # 4 - Pretest Monday, Test Friday 

 
1. started  

2. starting  

3. smiled  

4. smiling  

5. cried  

6. crying  

7. planned  

8. planning  

9. hoped  

10. hoping  

11. fried 

12. frying  

13. hopped  

14. hopping  

15. amazed  

16. dragged  

17. amazing  

18. dragging  

19. add  

20. few  

21. side 

 
 

Wordly Wise Lesson #2 - NEW WORDS 

***These words will NOT be on spelling,  

but will be used for meaning and sentence creation*** 

attract, attractive, attraction, crew, dangle, drift, 

event, launch, opposite, reverse, signal, steer 
 


